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far ,ur co operation and trust that by NOTICE.
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In accordance iritk ' w a.i.t

Following is the list of letters remain-

ing in tbe posloffic at The Dalles un-

called for Deeiutr 8, ISU9. Persons
calling for the same will give date on
which they were advertised :

been a day ince Dewey sailed into J nirae being cowarJ. and hypocrites.

Manila harbor when the Jfcmeiican Thews ten should hasteu to follow

forces could honorably have struck her example. The United States is

their colors and aailcd away front the j not an encouraging field for their

islands. Having demolished the only, go-p- el of haired and violence,

government in the rhilippiues, oar j American woikmen have no use for

solemn obligations to the defeated theiu. They live in a country of

JklTrlllB( Kate.

Jaly let, 1900, 1 ahull b in your midst

gain, and tht success will crown yoor

labors and tliose of this bureau as well.
Vrry respectfully,

B. S. Paqck,
Forecast Oflk-- and Section Director.

MORE ABOUT THE "MOHR" ROAD

ftpokan People are Meh Interested In
the flan of the Company.

Blacktnan, Hf nretta
Conxion, Mis Frank
Cripps, Mrs Ww
t;.u;ier. Christina
Doiiahteon, Alicw
Ehee, Miss Anna

Boor man, A W
lirown, L J
Ballard Chat
Boiler, Aipli
Canton, Mr.
Cramer, V II

tbe htaie of .1 u S J!z
b. held on th. rTt" "yl,

,
.1 KJrending Pr.M.M Cohmh'J,a.provl ribruary 1h. j

of theiiure offollowing proponed " 7"t ftaJZ
teuton of ,e feute of ,M7 uL5
the cretary or sut--, t, 71 ."'"-- i tian-uih- - " ton!Tm 11..a nt.nr pub,kh"--lWalrict ol thS Slate of oA'siU. Ma,Ui

O i li.on or la Pally fl JO

O tt two lncne and muler four luehea I i
O ef lour incnea aad under (weira inchea. . T4
O twelve iacnea 4

CULT IMP WCEKLY.
Inch or Ism. wr m"h H .VI

Spaniards, to the friendly Filipinos,
and to American and European in- -

opportunities and improve them to

the constant advantage of themselves

and their children. O lobe-Demo- crat

. ...... i...,,. ...4 .... .... I ... . L.rtVa SI .

hid-- , LauraBrow, J HOver fonr tnchoa nod under twelve hiehea.. 1 f terCSt$ in the island;, demanded that
Over twelve meat w Critlecden, Alvin-- 2 Eureka Art Co.

Clint, A C Erick, Mrs A F toiiB m me (ial in,, tor Ji s7,;;fn.
Pavlilson, Ueraaid Gipon, Mrs Mary

ilretzer, EllenHEBCKED BY ORGASIZED LABOR Eiifrr, T li

we remain as a guarantee of civiliia-tio- n

and order.
That part of the message dealing

with Cuba should satisfy the most ex-acti-

Cuban patriot. It gives the

An arlirlo in the Spokane Keview gives

further light on the doinns of the Central
Navigation and Construction Company,
now buiiding the portage railway on the
north side of the river, and by way of

introduction says:
"A transportation lins, bnilt, owned

and controlled bv Spokane men, a line

F. I. l;LMJAK, Secretary of SU.
6EXATE JOINT K SOLrTION ,nBe it revived by th- - Se,,. ,vl ',. - 4

f?.".f.;.7. !r' ."V;. ''":' "or an.eL"
herfby proposed : K'abeit,,

The roise Typographical union

has done a very sensible and vtry
meritorious thing in lefusin? to re

move from its roll tf honoraiy mem-bershi- D

the name of Gov. Steunen- -

pledge of this country that at the :

Hansen, .Mrs C
Hughes, Miss Myra
liowland, Fannie C
Johnson, Mrs A X
McXeal, Mis9 Linua
Mathews, Lillie
McDevitt, Mies B
Melvin, Cindrella
Mav, Mrs Mollie
Miller, Mies H M

Famray, Arthur
Fraties, John
Fain, Frank
Ileits. J G
Kiocart, Frank E
Kuqua, S G
Lyon, Antone
Lord, U W
VtacKay, John
Metimonck, John

luoi Arliile l ni ti.
earliest possible moment, the people

of Cuba will be called on to de--
hereby abrognted. and ".u ,i"i? ,"
ol Article XI. ahall be a" f' .iioi.' "iARTICLE SL

Section 10. Noeonntv.cltT towntrici or other muni-l,- . c..r,,0o;,h,:.',',ld
lowed to become Indebted .71

' lermine their own future.er2. shs the Sixkesnisu-Kevie- w

Hex, Mrs MaudMiller, J L
Marttby, Theodore Raybnrn.Miss Delia any purtKc to an amount .

Riiiht. EthelMcNuit v, John IMing Indebtedness in the irr..pirw"
nve tr Centura on the hKr,r,i;;T'projierty then-n- i to be awiTtalnedsmkinfini i.ir sit,iu .. -- .' uv u

Ibe fight which Senator Morgan,
of Alabama, is making for re election
is attracting the attention of the

country. His most formidable rival
is Gov. Johnson, who is a much

younger man, and a much more

dexterous politician. Morgan is one

of the mest creditable men whom

any Southern state has had in either
branch of congress since the war,

anl ought to bo returned. His ad-

vanced ae he is about 73 is an

argument w hich is used against hi id

by the Johnson men, but, as he Is

physically and mentally vigorous,
this ought not to count for much.

The senator is an ardent expansion-

ist, and thus is out of harmony with

the Eryanito element of his paity, to

which be technically belong?. The

country, without distinction of pany,
would I glad to see Morgan get
another tcim.

the Incurring of aueu iiidtbtediuH'

Mitchell. A A --

I'lasier, Gen-g- e

Piman, M Z
Keed, L B
Stanley, S

Klt-h- , Mrs Julia
Kotiinson, Mrs Jnlia
Kuell,.Vnnie M-- 2

Swarlx, Mrs Viola
Snringrr, Maine
fine. Mrs H V

j that will give this city and the Inland
: Empire a new route to the seaeoast and
which will have the effect of giving this
ci:y that for which the merchants l.ave

j so iou longed lower freight rates
snch are tho plaDS of the Central Navi-- J
gallon and Construction Company as

announced yesterday by Paul F. Mohr,
j who is the promoter of the company.

The coiiiriBuy was organized in this city
about a year ago and greats have
been made to ksep all its movements

j secret.
"The officers of the company are Will-- I

iam J. Harris, president; W, J. C.
j Wakefield, nnJ Frank

H. Graves, treasurer; thedirectors beinn
W. J. Harris, Senator Geo. Turner, F.
H. Graves, I. X. Peyton and W. J. C.

Auoptea DV tno senate .lann.rv
C. H. 1'rwidtatuf'ita

30, w,t

Concurred in by the Himse, lbra.ry2,H?Slaytun, E T

Prior to his election as governor! The icmainder of the message is a

Mr. Steunenberj was a wae earner j clear and concise epitome of our re

and a union us.vi. trin a member of &tion with the rest of the woild,

the Boise Typographical union. By j and of the affairs of the various
piac-.i- ce and interet, his partxer.ts of the government. It

sympathies wue therefore wiili law- - j will amply icpsv a careful perusal.

abiding otsaj.iztd labor; but his oath
ofolliJe, hi. !uty to the state cf EXIT ROBERTS.

Idaho, and his sense of right and By an overwhelming majority the
jastice foibade any catering to or

j truse voted yesterday to refer s

with the lawless band of erl:)' case to a special committee, ia
Molly Maguhej who were terrorizing lhe ll)t.SDlime excluding him from a

Sclinpamiicer.Joiiu 'fay, nr. MifS Belle
Ware, Mifs EfnoSom e, I. M Jo.iru ttaos. iWdeitoi1,

f'.,ii.iirr..rl I.. ),,. .1... 11 ... "WHH

SENATE JOIST RES iLUTION, SO 11

He it renolved by the heimte, the Hfm..

Skoou, Oiear
S'.ilnmnt, Drtii-- 2

Thompson, Lonen
Terry, Birr,
Trnicheg, John
Wilson, John W
Wilson, C C

II.

Warden, Mrs May
Tavior, Walter
Taylor, O M

Tin tik, Geo
WeUrel. W W
Word, Taos M

II. RinoEl-L- , P. M.

feecnui fen of Ar ici;'i.r. ,r J?-'- -
In hereby proposto, tu-n- :

Dt

SKCTION TIN.
The Legislative Aweir.bly may

election of supreme ai d irouli Ju,i8slT"II low tha Light Out.'
Wakefield."

Among its many plans for VjOO the
article refers to the railway between
Columbus and Crates point, and further
remarks :

of live Juatice. of the .upreine Z,Znot imrfoi m fironit Hint" -- ...h
fchHil cons ht o( ma nmi'Oircuitiudwittto
rut nittiiMl nuDb.fl u i... . t,..n . . "J

.'i-i- m piinn uoia lull teriMwithout allotment and win) shall Luie(h,"
Otttll RH the Sntiritiiin ln.l.rJU"The line will I completed in June,

'I he Aiiiblymaycrealeancm
clrculta aa may be necen-ary- .

Postmaster Geueral Smith com-

plains of the second-clas- s mail matter
servic j. The government is carr ing

at second-clas- s rates tons uion tons

of matter which should pay third-cla- ss

rales. As a result the depart-

ment has to report a deficit every
year. The increase in second-cla- ss

has been such that the government
has practically assumed the functions
of an express company in addition to
those of a mail carrier.

Adopted by the Senate, r'ebniary 15, 1KS3.

C. W. fiLio.v, Fruidintof the Jem
Concurred in by the House, February! Wn

W. P. Kkalv, lliellW
Adopted by the Senate, Januarv 31, M5.

Josent Bmo.N, I'resldeiitof tie Senitt.

Coricurred In by the House, February , m
t'lias. B. iiooUEs, Speaker ul tbe Hue

iiorsE joist kesoli'tiox, xo.n
Resolved by the Hoiife, the Kciiale

That the following amendment to tiwi't.

seat an.! from participation in the
proceedings of the house. This vole
is in response to a strong and
well-voice- public sentiment, which

congressmen dare not oppose or

ignore. Many no doubt voted through
fear of public opinion, rather then
fiom an' conscientious scruples, and

there must be men there who could
not disguise from themselves the fuel

that Roberts is morally their superior,
lie is a polygamist, but he claims to
believe that polygamy is right, and
in accordance with the scriptures,
and is a part of bis leligion, though
he professes not to have been a

violator of the law since it was

passed, and since Utah became a

state, but only to have supported the

wives and families he then had, as it
was his duty to do. Whether or not

the Ctvur d'Abr.es, aiuro.c-nn- in-

offensive citizens, blowing up ini'ls
and concentrators and committing
countless other atrocities under cover
of masks. These murdeious organi-

zations had no mere right to fly tLs

flag of g labor unionism

than a pirate would have to fly

the flag of the United States, and
when brought to account for their
crimes were entitled to no more con-

sideration from working-me- n

than a pirate crew to the
protection of the they had falsely

flaunted.
The Boise union, after making a

thorough investigation through a

committee, has adopted resolutions
which are a stinging rebuke to Boyce
and his lawless followers iu the Ceeur

d'Alenes. It says:
"Resolved, That Boise City Typo- -

W. W. Miillernlore, a leading lawyer
of Sevier county, Teiui., wrote the fol-

lowing letter for Ids son a few houis be-

fore he killed himself by drinking wood
alcohol :

"Little children steo off this earth in-

to the infinite and tear our hearts out.
I don't think we deplore the death of
tLe old, who have hud i noutgh of living.
It seems time to go, for w here ia the
pleasure of staying when tho feast is
over and tle guests gone?

"Isn't it better to blow the lights out
than sit among the broken meats and
collapsed jellies? I go to what I don't
know.

"One paces up and down the ehor
yet aw hile and looks toward the un-

known ocean, and thinks of the traveler
whose boat sailed yesterday. Those we
leave can but walk down to the pier
with us. The voyage we must make
alone. Except for the young or the
happy, 1 can t say I am sorry for any
one w ho dies,"

The minister read this letter during
the funeral.

Bend Thrni Iu.

hti til t ion of the State 01 Origou be and Imebri
proposed:

That the Conatitution be amended by Uiu
ArliclnXlY foll.tu.-- :.,..o.

ARTICLE XIX.
Bcctlon I. The necc-KHr- use ol lan!i lot tki

Coiitril('tln r f lee;vora or ttnragelMHD.il
the purHiae of irrigation or for rigliu of iiiIho cnustiuction of eniml, dl.thcf, Uunnia
lilica to convey water to t ie plni-- nl ueiortuseful, btnenchtl ir netvsiwirf purfuwe. or lit

and the company proposes to put a line
of steamers from the np liver terminus
of the line to ply on the upper Columbia
and Snake Hiver, while from the down
stream end of the railroad other steam-
ers will carry freights to Portland and
Astoria. It is expected next year to
handle 300,000 tons, and this amount
wiil be largely increased when tho Spo-

kane railroad and other lines of feeders
are constructed. Modern methods of
river transportation will be made use of.
Mr. Mohr claims that the cost of trans-
fers o! freight, one from the boat to cars
at Columbus, and the other from cars
to boat at Crates Point or the Big Eddy,
will not exceed 5 ctnts per ton for both
trans fers, so that in the through rate
this item will be almott negligible.

"Mr. Mohr says that the Central
Navigation & Construction Company
has the capital in bank for the comple-
tion and equipment of thepoitage rail-

way, and has definite contracts in Lon-

don for the remainder of tho cipital
necessary to fully and completely (qirip
both the upper ami lower Columbia and
Snake rivers with a first-clis- s fl-- et of
tow hosts and barges. The completion
anil equipment of the portage railway

urauiagc, or lor arainnKu 01 nniica ir tneitirl
inga thereof, by meana of road, MllnwJi, Ini

, cuts, tunnelH. ihnftr. hoijlim wnit

Roberts should be allowed to profess

The Evening Telegram says: To-

morrow the regular comments will

begin. All Ibe Republican organs
will say in substance: "The presi-

dent's message is one of the" ablest
and roost comprehensive state papers

ever presented to. congress," etc., etc.
The Democratic and Populistic pa-pci- s

will all run it down as weak,
washy, verbose, and no good. And
all of them will express these opinions

without having read it.

union, No. 271, hasgraphical madejftnd prM.tice hw re,igion eqMy wjlh

dump or other neceaiary meana to their ft

plele development or anv other ue neeesurm
the complete development of Ihe tuturaf
aourcea of the Mateor preaervatlonof Ihe boll
ofl'k iiihubttaula, la hereby declared to betyA
lie use and aubject to the tegulaiion and cciutni

of the State.
Kction 2. The right to appropriate thta

pioiniHieu wuicraot any nuiurai tiream wm
elk lul usea ahnll never he denied.

Kecll n 3. The use of all watera nowif!
prlaU-- ;or aa e, rental or distribution, awioiu:
waters I'riglnnily appropilati-- for privittua
but which, after aiu n annronilitloii. haa beret)

others need not be considered; the

point is that he is living in violation
of a law, approved by the public
sentiment of the country generally,
and under such circumstances he
should not have sought or accepted
a high and prominent official position.
Having done so, he must take the
consequences. Right or wrong, the
public will must be obeyed.

fore Ixvu or mar hereafter be told, rented m ila

tribiitid, Is hereby declare. to bo a nrlleiw
and antije-- t to tl.e regulation and rontml ol tl

Mate in the inanrer piwrloed law. Bo!

right hi uxeaud appropriate inch waten tbiL

be subject to such rovlsioua of law lor thru
Ing of private proia-rt- for imhlleor frit .lew
a provided In Secliim In. Ariicle 1 ol uiet

The manufacture of Christmas toys
is one of the youthful industries of
the United Stales, at least so far as wiil cost 500,COO, and the completion of

It is a little out of custom in a news-

paper office to have reporters stand and
watch trains for arrivals and departures.
It is the custom in great cUles or small
ones lo write out your personals at home
and send thex to the newspaper cflice,
where they are taken in over the counter
and put on the editor's desk, as a matter
of couree. Therefore, do not hesitate
about bringing in your locals ab ut your
visits or visiturs. Newspaper en ploy ee
aro not allow ed to blab, so no one know s
who brings in information or items.
The trained newspaper employes never

dolls are concerned. Several years

such investigations as satisfy it that
the said action of Governor Sieuen
berg was necessary to secure the
protection of life and property and
to the maintenance of peace in the
Co-u-r d'Alenes, and for the punish-

ment of those responsible for murder
and the destruction of property in

the sail Ciur d'Alene section.
Therefore I e it

"Resolved, That the Boise City
Typograhical union, No. 271, de-

clines to remove the name of Gov-

ernor Steuenenberg from its roll of
irembership."

To this conviction will come any
law-abidi- ng labor union which will
search out the facts and compare
them wiib Boyce's false statements.

stllullmi of the state of Oregon.
eccilon 4. The right tn taxes or M

l.eliati.n for iho in.o of wnter towago there were no doil factories on
this side of the ocean. Now there county, city, town or water dMriot orinaimt

outa thereof, li g franchise, and rannotbtM
c:f1 c tccpt by outhmliy of umliut w

A COCXTRY OF OPPORTCX1TY. are thiee lare ones, each doing a
thriving business.

preacriuca Dy law.
Adiapted bv the House. February 3i

W, 1'. KEAIir. HnkiTOfihell'M
(i'giud Marchi, 1,

Adopted by the Senate, Fthrunry 1", I'M-
itCircular Letter from t. s. I'ague.

The following circular
lias teen received by the volunteer ob
servers and crop correspondents iu Ore

O.V THE PRESlOESrS MESSAGE

the steamboat and barge lines about
$500,000."

A Moat Kntertalutng Lecture-I- t

is not a surprise to those w ho w ere
fortunate enough to listen to Chaplain
Gilt art at the Methodist church Tuesday
night that the boys of the Second Oregon,
and other regiments as well, held their
shaplain In such high regard, for, regard-lee- s

of his brave, noble deeds, there is a
charm in his manner demanding at
once attention and respect. The simple,
and at the same time eloquent and at-

tractive manner in which he told tbe
story of the campaign in the Philippines
took the audience at once, for l.e has
the happy faculty of blending the pa-

thetic, the ludicrous and every phase of
the campaign in such a way as not lo
dwell too long on any question, and
leaving out nothing that would interest
his audience; even the minor details of
theliveaof the Filipinos and the little
incidents in camp life were deecrioed
In a most entertaining manner.

In opening his address he said that
the Filipino question was far from set-
tled ; that it was inst betrinnino nn tt,

L. W. tl'LTON, rreMil'nioi n -- -

Adortcl bv the Hnnae, fihruary ,

tliaa. B. Mooiiia, -- kerof IbeHos

Cor.cnrnd In by the Semite, February B.H

Joci rii tiaim, rresia-nto- ibcDei-- i

llOfiE JOINT REiiOlXTIOS K0. t
amendment to theContilriiWJ

the Mate. I Oregon, by icial.ng
Article I.

Keaolvcd by the Hume, Ihe en'te'J
That nwtion : of Artu-l- 1 ol the
be and hereby la reTile.l.

Adopted by the ll.mw. January II,
V. V. Ktmv.t-p.akerolllK-

Concurre.1 In by the Senate, ?"""Vi
f. W. FfLTDJi, president

Adopted by the llou-- , January
Hoaof tbeCuaa. B. Monaga, ?aker

Concurred in by the senate, rebruary 11

Joairu Simon, I'reslJeiitof ibeK"

JO. 7.

rEN ATE JOINT
.. . . . .... th Hiawer

"know" anything until it appears in
print, and then they simply deal out
the papers. Send in your items about
yourself and friends. Ex.

Stray lfor.
Strayed from my place near Kingsley,

one Clyde bay horse; star in forehead;
weight abont 12o0 pounds; branded
something like an II on left stifle. Will
give 10 to any one bringing him to
Kingsley, or $3 for information concern-
ing his whereahouis.

Chabi.es Fkalky.
MAUKIKIl.

At the Christian chnrch in Centralia,
Wash., high noon of Sunday, December
31, by Kev. T. F. Gorde. H. G. Stark, of
Antelope, and Mrs. Eliza Hanna. of
Dufur.

HOliN.
In this city yesterday, Dec. 5th, to Mr.

and Mrs. John H. Matthews, adaoghter.

On leaving the United States after
a professional staj' of ten years Em-

ma Goldman, the anarchist, calls
American workmen the most con-

temptible creatures on earth. She
says she has tried to enlighten them,
but Vbat is the result? My very
name makes them shiver. There is
no hope for the American workman.
He will not think, and be has always
stabbed his best friend in the back
and worshipped the man w1m makes a
slave of him." Miss Goldman de-

parts laboring under several mistakes,
though not as to the complete failure
of her mission. She errs In saying
that her name makes American work
men shiver. They simply pass it by

'with indifference. When Miss Gold-

man "thinks, " she sits down, knits
ber forehead, and exhibits a ferocious
rcood, or else stands up and makes a

gon, and also the river obeeryerr, wheat
reporters and display men in Oregon,
Waebiagton and Idaho:

PourLAXD, ov. 29, 1S99,

Gk.vtlemkx:
Under date of November 10, 1899,

Prof. Willis L, Moore, Chief cf U. S,
Weather Bureau, Washington, EL C.
writes uie as follows:

"It is the desire and intention of the
central office that all of the forecast of-
ficials of the weather bureau thall have
practical experience in frecaeting for
all the districts in the United Sutee.
For several years ou have had exper-
ience in inning predictions for the Pa- -

While not agreeing with the presi-
dent in regard to the money question,
Ibe Review in referring to his
message has the following comment:

That part of the message dealing
with the Philippines is especially
clear, logical, earnest and convincing.
It should be carefully read by every
citizen whose views on this question
are hazy or undetermined. The
president quotes with approval the
repot t of the Philippine commission-
ers:

"Deploiable as war is, the one in

He It reaoivin oy me kii-- . ',,,,.,,1
cnrrlng: That Ihe folio. Ing .

j ciilc coast stater, and it Is thought that
i;onaiiuii.iii Ol UV OW" '"
hcrtliy proponed:

AKTK LK I. j
The elective franchl-- e in thl. f''ahereafter b prahlbiu-- toan

of aex. .

Adopted by Ihe Senate
i'resiileut
fH.rura'i

ol
1.

toe
JosKI-- SIMON,

Adopted by the ltou.e, 1HoB
lHa.B. !..

CNITEI HTATMOF AMEBICA. j

return of the Oregon boys, and in view
of the questions regarding it which now
confront the people it was a great
temptation to speak on the political side

--which we are now engaged was un-- speech favoring the com' let e dis

you should lconie laminar with tho
practical work of fan-astin- in the east-
ern ata' and the states ul the central
west. Von will soon receive orders for
temporary aoaignnieiit at Chicago. This
assignment will voniinne from three to
tlx months. It is expected that you
will arrive at Chicago by January 1st.

The orders mentioned have been re-

ceived. I shall leave this city about the
middle of December ; during my absence
Mr. Geo. X. Saliabarr, section director,
weather bureau, now in charge at Seat-
tle, will be the official in charge here.

The work of this office will proceed
nninterruptedly. The forecasts weather,
temperature, rain, snow, frosts, river

Sheriff's Sale.

IN THE CIRfTIT COt'RT OF THE JTATE 0a r . county.

J. P Mclnrny, atmliilntrstnr of tho rotate o(rmlllp HrogHii, UVceanal, rinlntlir,
VII.

K. W. Wallar unit S. f. Wallnrc. Iirfcnitxntii
Hr virtue l an riwntl.m, ii.f-r- mxl unlcr ofle. iltilr iMiird onto! mi.l iiuler the m--I ofthe circuit rourtul the tnter.l irf.i!i, f.,r ther.xinty ol M iiMv,, to me rUn-rlo- l and diilt-- thetn day c.t Novemlier. titn a di ru furthf foreclosure of a nertaln m. In favor ofMiilntlrTand hkhIiikI nid defi'mlmim, unci mdamei.t riMMliTPd ami ciiUm.! In M c,irt In thtttftVfatttltlual I. I .4 . .

rJTATa or Mir. -- jMali'
Ollleeol w"""jt((Sl

organization of society, preferably
with dynamite. If American work,
men consileied her important enough
to mention at all they would remark,
in charitableness, that she is insane,
and dismiss the subject.

In the course of ten ycats Miss
Goldman has exhausted all resources

avoidable by us. We were attacked
by a bold, adventurous and enthusi-
astic army. No alternative was left
to us except ignominious retreat. It
is not to be conceived of that any
American would have sanctioned the
surrender of Manila to the insurgents.
Our obligii ions toother nations and

I, F. I. WXBAR.Sccn-taryo- f

Oregon and c11at.all.111 ''"';. eanV
Statc.dn hereby certify that

J Knii
the preceding copr . m. ol !''

ol the question, and although refraining
from it, he did incidentally remark tl at
wbile free silver would woik, you had to
have the Filipinos to work it. The
crowning honor of this nation is that
she dared declare against oppression.
May she never stjnp low as to con-
sider the financial side of the question,
nor conqnesl for gain.

We would nt attempt to give even
an idea of the train of his thought
throughout. Suffice to sav he snoke in
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thirty two and 21 lii dollar (liil..jj) ;tn i.irrert from the Mh day oflw..l the riiloof t n II r c-n- t ,.r annumami the luither Mini of oi.fl IhmhIohI do Hra

and Issned by Mr. Salisbury and be will
do all other work heretofore done by me,

the highest terms of the Second Oregon latlve Aaaemhly of l T ' ,,,en"'
Amendment.- - with tho iig ma Jjit,
llle In ihlaoiTee, and lht lnclMl

and .O lio dollam i:m ji. and the r.l. of and 111'
on Ihla writ nn.1 ...n.lL.H ... . . . t

tiauacrlpt llieioirom and me - ..

selves and our flag demanded that
force should be met by force. What-

ever the future ef the Philippines
may be, there is no course open to
os now except the prosecution of the
war until the ii.surents are reduced
to submission. The commission Is of
Ibe opinion that there has been no

and, as she confesses, without the
least effect. If she bad looked be-

yond her small, beetle browed circle
she would have seen a country in

which poor men's sons, the sons of
workmen, reach the highest position
in every walk of life. The motto of
Americans is "We build." Letting

olunteers and though he studied to
avoid personal mention, all understood
the noble place he filled and the work
he did. ' The Second Oregon," he said,
"was the regiment of honor." n,l t,

,?;,n"rn7h.nd and
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au-il- on to tha hlchi- -t M.l.i.r i J, ...comrades. hand all t,n rlht, title and lnln M hl ItHlP f V 11' V, i .. ..Everjone present was de'inhteJ with or d I lii r of thin. hml on II, e ith dai 1
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time since the destruction cf Ibe j loose destructive forces, tearing down
Spanish tquadron by Admiral Dewey j organized industry, replacing order the lecture and expressed a regret that

any of their friends missed it.

until uiy return.
For eleven years I have been in charge

of this office; hare always had the
cordial support of all iersons

with this bureau and I request
that the fame generous coo rt try be given
my successor.

The offi e has crown, during the lime
tbat I have bt-e- here, from a email to a
large one. Formerly two persons did
all the work, now there are seven. Fore-cut- s

are issued only from the offices in
Washington City, Chicago, Ssn Fran-C't- o

and Portland, hence the Import-
ance of this oflice and the responsible
position of the official in charge are ap-
parent. The rank or grade of this oflice
and the success of its work is largely due
to you who have so generously and will-lD,r,- ly

aided me. I am deeply grateful

notice for rndtiCATjI.D orr. gATT.i-N- - :A;,
en iNolle, la herthy !'

nnmnl aetller haa lil.d n"H" ' fMIi.--
to

make final proof In mil"" 0 ,c ,he flthat., Id pr.s-.fv-
. Ml ln.a;le ' iai

A quartet sang an opening selectltn,
which was very appropriate, and at the

hindn,or whlrh aanl di or anr of theh.i..n, have lnn- - ar.iutn il or rowhave In and lo th iollnwInRdfiprlovd ral froo.erty, niluatol and In U emiuty, ore-o-to 1 h xiiithp M ipmrti-- r of the muHIi- -
-t .uarti;r. tho .outh ol the mt t

Hiiarti r, and the norihi-a- t Mni,rl.-- r of tli- - xiuth-i- t.iiarl.tr of arctlon twi-nr- eiiiit.ln
V, " """lh ".' earn, Willametterid, an, r.ihtalninj, ..,, r , ,

close nearly all availed themselves of and recflver at 1 ne i. . -
lleoeuila-- law. vl: ,,.11,1. l,r' .the opportunity to shake hands wlih

when it was possible to withdraw our
forces from ibe Ulands either with
honor to ourselves or witb safety to
the inhabitants."

This statement of the situation has
not been refuted, and can cot be
refuted, by the critics of the war in
the Philippines. There never bas

with disorder, opening the doors to
mob instability and. blind passior,
and stoning those who tise by force
of effort and character is not the
American fashion of going ahead.
Miss Goldman says she found but
ten teal anarchists in Ibis country,
the rest who call themselves by the

Chaplain Gilbert.

DeWitt's Little Early Kisers nnrifv dr..,,:.., wlllPOM; ";;,,X!Kmr"1
tlon ami ,v law i.rovidiil.
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id William Woodman, nAa,
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the blood, clean the liver, invigorate the
system. Famous little pills for consti-
pation and liver troubles. deci II HhorllTnf WW , " 1,. .,1llU-- "VI v"u.


